
 Infographics can be used to
explain a process or
procedure in a clear and
simple manner.

To explain a process:

Gold Sponsorship: $13,000

Silver Sponsorship: $5,000

Bronze Sponsorship: $3,500

Four event tickets
Company logo on event credentials
Company logo on event webpage and
event promotions
Company name and logo on co-branded
welcome card with Explore The Trades
event pin given to event attendees
List of event guests
Recognition in the following media:

Exclusive social media posts pre- and
post-event
Explore The Trades website & 

            e-newsletters
Nexstar Network-published “At Your
Service” magazine sent to 1,000+
independent residential service
contractors and industry vendors

Three event tickets
Company logo on event credentials
Company logo on event webpage and
event promotions
Recognition in the following media:

Exclusive social media posts pre- and
post-event
Explore The Trades website & 

            e-newsletters
Nexstar Network-published “At Your
Service” magazine sent to 1,000+
independent residential service
contactors and industry vendors

Fireworks & Dessert Party with 
Explore The Trades

EPCOT®
7-10 p.m.

September 25, 2024

Explore The Trades is a registered 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization; EIN 20-3547319. 
All gifts are tax deductible to the fullest extent of the law.

One Available

Three Available

Two event tickets
Company logo on event credentials
Company logo on event webpage and
event promotions
Recognition in the following media:

Exclusive social media posts pre- and
post-event
Explore The Trades website & 

            e-newsletters
Nexstar Network-published “At Your
Service” magazine sent to 1,000+
independent residential service
contactors and industry vendors

Three Available



Attraction Mix-in: $3,500 

Venue Sponsor: $3,500

Give event guests a magical end to the
evening with a ride on “Frozen Ever After”* 
- a popular attraction at EPCOT®! 
This mix-in is limited to 100 guests.

Two event tickets
Logo featured on exclusive event
credential for attraction guests
Company logo on event webpage and
event promotions
Recognition in the following media:

Exclusive social media posts pre- and
post-event
Explore The Trades website & 

            e-newsletters
Nexstar Network-published “At Your
Service” magazine sent to 1,000+
independent residential service
contactors and industry vendors

Guests will be treated to an exclusive
private viewing location within EPCOT® 
- the Mexico Vista®!

Two event tickets
Company logo on event credentials
Company logo on event webpage and
event promotions
Recognition in the following media:

Exclusive social media posts pre- and
post-event
Explore The Trades website & 
e-newsletters
Nexstar Network-published “At Your
Service” magazine sent to 1,000+
independent residential service
contactors and industry vendors

One Available

One Available

Explore The Trades is a registered 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization; EIN 20-3547319. 
All gifts are tax deductible to the fullest extent of the law.

Sponsorships and event tickets may be secured online by clicking

For questions or to learn more, please contact Kate Cinnamo, Executive Director, at
katec@explorethetrades.org or 651-789-8518.

Support our mission to bridge the
technical talent gap to the service

trades of plumbing, heating,
cooling, and electrical.

HERE.

*Attraction subject to change without notice.

https://go.rallyup.com/explorethetradesfireworks/Campaign/Details

